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at! llao there; vas;t quite -- a sevwe .f
earthquake

.. Great expectations had Ut-it m - r '

oeen built --upon . the arrival of ' these
gentlemen by Uie Peruvians, but bo
iaras heard from. , nothing lias yet
resulted from their visits "'j

In the meantinif jifFViirs :n,; ;n i
v vwiMlit SM

statu quo. Very little else than the
visit of the commission and its broba- -
oie resniu is talked of ou the coast ;

'

at present. It is not believed that'
Chili will be so rash as to thacat- - .
en war with the-- ' United ; States,
yet a serious misunderstanding be
tnci--n me iwo is lookca , upon as i
probable unless the diplomacy.. of
Messrs. Prescott anil BlaTntprvci
equal to ? the emergency. The Chil-
ians are iu a bad temper and require
soothing down. They seem at prcsi
ent " very much determined to have
their own way in the settlement with L

1 eru and Bolivia. Territorial acquis!- -:

ion is their object and it does not
clearly appear in what manner they
can be prevented from doing as they'- -

I ease iu,that regard. T
'

The muddle in which the-- repre
sentatives of the United States have
recently plunged Themselves has not
lelped matters, nor has it increased
he respect "heretofore manifested for

the North American Reniiblic. - M

The Lima correspondent of pie Star !

and Herald says: ; .... ;

"It was hoped that the American
diplomats would give some indica
tion regarding the purpose ofr tlieif j

visit to these countries, and 'Lima
awaited the desired development with
anxiety. , The commission, however,
steamed out of Call as "Bay ou Christ
mas day, bound for Chili, and. the
general sentiment of -- the. national
curiosity was not gratified .;

Old Family JJIurder.

Lancaster, Ky., Jan. 19. James
R. Wilmot, a farmer, living near here,
on the night of the 17th, killed his
mother, aged 89yeaM, his wife and
two daughters, aged 19 and 1& years.
in their bed, and then hung himself
in his barn. He had used a new sharp... . . ,i -

axe. lie attempteu to shoot a son,
aged 20 years, but the latter escaped
and ran for his life. Another sou,
aged 8 years, was rescuedyua young
ady uamed Calvin who wasi aroused,

and discovering the murderer's in ten- -
ions, took the little fellow in her arms

and escaped. The older son roused
the neighbors, but none were bold
enough to enter the house, till day
light Wilmot was in good circum
stances, but possessed an insane delu-
sion that he and his family would die
of starvation. .

A high protective tariff brings noj
revenue to the gevernmeut. Cut it
fills the pockets of the r!c!i manufac
tures at the expense

.

of the Deonle.!

As an example, the tariff , on blank--, '

ets is from 90 to 100 per ceut.: This -

j

and grew rich and fat - out. the plundered
snbstance of the taxpayer f : Is it not the
saine party which battled in

'
defence' of

constitutional rights : and civil liberty
when he bayonet asserted ita supremacy
and claimed the right to dictate at i the
polls; when the military, backed by des-

potic central- - authority,; arrogated ; the
right to determine electiops and say who
should and, who should trot sit in State leg-

islatures and frame.laws for the people?
Is it not the same party which rescued
the State from the party which imported
hireling cut-threa- ts to intimidate the peo-pkv- to

seize her citizens and hold power
by inaugurating a reign of terror f This
so-call- ed bourbon Democracy then, by as
gallant a fight, against as fearful odds as
any partyt evr made to : rescue North
Carolida from bondage most shameful
and degrading, and has since been fight-
ing for the people it rescued with patri-
otic and true devotion. With that same
old bourbonic zeal it guards the outposts
and checks the advance of the old enemy
who still struggles for the possession of the
field from which they were driven, aided
now and tSen by a few camp-followe- rs or
enticed recruits who become dissatisfied
with the subordinate positions assigned
them in the Democratic ranks.

The Democratic party may be a bour-
bon party, but lit isn't the bombonism
that troubles, but whether or notvit
is the bonrboiism that rescued North
Carolina in the day of her sorrow and
oppression, and as such it commands the
confidence aud respect of the people it
saved. But before we admit bourbon isni
we would like to know what the term
means as Used at this day. Char. Obser-

ver.

A Progressive Administration.
" -

The Jarvis administration 'will be
memorable in tlb history of the State,
even were it to shop short by im-

peachment or aiy other equaHy un-

expected events In it the prohibition
party had its rise and fall. In it the
Western North Carolina Railroad
was sold, aud will be completed. In
it the contract for the sale of the Cape
Fear & Yadkin Valley road! was
negotiated. And notwithstanding
there has been an extra session of the
Legislature, and the probability of
another, the State is prospering and
growing as never beforei There may
be an honest difference pf opinion as
to the acceptability of the Jarvis ad
ministration, but that it is has been
noteworthy in the particulars indica
ted nobody will question. jWe do not
nesitaie to say mat it has oeen the
most progressing .adiuinisjtratioli the
State has had since Morehead was
Governor. Greensboro. Patript

bCOV'11-.L-
E was very severe in his

denunciation of Grant aud Conklingr
in his speech yesterday. We do not
know that he makes favor for his cli-

ent by such a course, but without
doubt he struck the right key. It is
a part of the case. The crime of Gar-
field's death grew out of the differences
between the President and the; stal-

warts. "I am a stalwart of the stal-

warts," was the first cry' of the
fellon as he was carried from! the pre-
sence of hia-dyin-

g victim and that
cry went into history. The drama of
death began iu the Senate chamber,
and no story of the crime is complete
without giving to Goukling and
Grant and Arthur a part iu the move-
ment. Not that either ! knew or sus-

pected the terrible result, bat all the
scenes were parts of tlie7 act.! We
think that Scoville madejan; injudi
cious use of his opportunities if he
used the language reported in our tel
egrams, but certainly he icould with
great effect have brought (the strug-
gle between the stalwarts forward to
snow now tne mina or ouiteau was
affected by their bitter and relentless
warfare upon the President. Raleigl
Observer. -

'
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The Midland Railway.

Arrival of the First Cargo of Steel
Hails. I

i

Special to the News-Obserjre- r,

Newbebn, N.C, January 18. A
three-maste- d, square-rigge- d bark,
drawinglseventeen feet of watr, loaded
with steel rails for the Midland North
Carolina Railway, is outside! of Beau-f- or

harbor. There is a head wind
and she cannot come in. It is sup-pos- ed

the revenue cutter Colfax will
bring her in to-ni-ght or to-morr- ow

morning.

The most delicate, the most sensible
of alt pleasure, consists bfi promoting

for themeasure; But the Northern
promoters of - the scheme were only
seeking to catch, tlie . soldiers' vote;
that was idli And iu doing that they
have opened the door of the treasury
wide so w)de that already one hun-
dred million of dollars have been ta4
keu out; oil which not one quarter has
gone to "the

1
poor soldier."

ii S H uai. uiai uu, jLeiu ocrat except .
jalqne the erratic Voorhees will stand
before the country as approving the
fraud. 1 Itj is not right.' The substi-
tutes who were hired by thrNortherp
conscripts l or drafted mth, to take
their place in the ranks of the Feder
al army, are not entitled to this boun
ty at the expense of the country. The
law ought to be repealed, not endors?
ed. Thelfraud is now ex nosed the
trick of its passage is evident. It ,

conld not have been adopted had Con- -
gress been able to see into the future,
and now to endorse it is to endorse
fraud and to be utterly regardless of
the people's rights.

When are we to return to the peri
od of low taxes and an economical
government, if oceans of treasure are
to be expended in such wise as this?
Southern IDemocrats have heretofore
not asserted themselves in such mat-

ters. We trust that the days of their
compliance with an assumed public
sentiment have ended, and that we

may have an issue on this question
which. will commend

,. itself to the fa- -
1

vor of our people. The opposition to
this piece of iniquitous jobbery is not
confined alone to Democratic ranks:
Northern Republican papers denounce
it as. roundly as we ..do. We caunot
get out of the clutches of the protec
tion istsexcept by turning our backs
firmly on all of their wily schemes to
make a demand for public plunder.
News-Observe- r.

North Carolinians Who Want
Office.

North Carolinians are as patriotic
as the citizens of any other State, and
there always plenty of them ready

and willing to immolate themslves
on the altar of . their country, espe-

cially when that altar is an office

with a
.
big salary. About half the

Republican party of the State are
now in Washington asking the Presi
dent to assist them in knocking the
hindsights off the Democratic party

.t I I .1. !i ! L.aiiu me oniy way to uo h, in ineir
opinions, is to give, them an office,

which is to be the Archimides lever
by which they can certainly overturn
the North Carolina part of the "Solid
South Without office they can do

nothing. Official pap' is the only
pabulem they can thrive upon. With-

out it they languish and die. Even
to give to the other fellow is a mis-

take fraught with dire' calamities to

the party.
We cannot give the names of all

the North Carolinians who are how

imploring Arthur to allow them to

save the party, but we will mention'

the following :

.Judge Buxton, Judge Moore, Judge
Albcrtson, Judge Russell, Judge
Faircloth, Judge Seymour, Judge
Furches and Sam Phillips wants to

fill Judge Brooks place. Taz Har
grove wants to be U. S. District At
torney, Norrnent wauts Daddy Cowles

place iu the Charlotte mint, another

lot is working for Canady's place as

Collector ef the Port of Wilmington,
Cooper, Jenkins, Henry Cowles aud

Dr. Ramsay want Dr. Mott's place,

while Geo. Everett, Ike Young and

White are kept busy in defending
themselves from a host of patriots,
seeking afteir positions, aud last, if
not! least. Bill Johnson and Chas.
Price are running around loose with

"Independent" marked ou their colar

and barking vociferously and trying
to get Arthur to look up their trees.

Last week as Zeb Vance Uoked
over the crowd of North Carol iua
Republican office seekers congregated
in Washington, he raised his hand
and exclaimed, "Lord, what a good

time the honest men in North Caro
liua are bavins now." Winston
SenlineL .

It is worth remembering that nobody en
iovs the nicest surroundings if in bad health
There are mserable people about to-da- y

with one foot in the grave, when a bottle of
Parker's Ginger Tonic would do them more
food thah all the doctors and mediciues
thev have ever tried. See adr.
Oc vl3..

Xogrle at Home.

BY DR. JOHN, IIALU

, 'Mamma, you must let me go . to
wuw... wvi.wwa, iuuii JUH HIUSW

' No, my child, papa .decs not
like it ; .. :. V

-3
fBut, mamma, all the girls in school

gv.

'No matter, my child : papaf dors
not : think it is the right think ibr
persons like us, for church members,
to send their children to'such places?

'But 'what's the harm mamma?'
replies Susie, mentally recording a
verdict against church members and
all belbnging to them ; 'the Strongs,
and theWeeks, and the Smiths, land

the Joneses, and Li Hie Brown,! the
clergyman's . daughter, are all in it.
Every one goes, mamma

Mamma, weakening a little, agrees
to talk to papa: She tells him how
odd the child feels, doing differently
from the rest ; how; much it may be
agaiust her; how she must have; as-

sociates, and all of their set see no
harm in the thing. Her plea is suc-

cessful. Susie goes to the dancing--
school, because they all do it.

'I'm very unhappy about Frank,'
says busie s lather, as he walks his
room, half undressed, about midnight;
'he's out almost every night till after
twelve : I wish vou would sneak to

0

him. And he never goes to church
'Why don't you ipeak to him your

self?' is the reply of Frank's mother.
'A father is the natural person to talk
to a young man. Frank's net a
child.'

There i more discussion about it
with a little tendency on the part of
each to lay the blame on the other.
Frank's father does not tell, however,
what he happens to know about
Frank's fashionable friends as theatre
goers, and about certain troubles in
which some of them have become in-

volved that promised badly for busi-

ness men and as husbands.
At hngth he makes up his mind to

speak to Frank.
'Frank, ray dear boy, why do you

go out every evening and stay out so
late as this?'

'Why father, it's not so very late ;

it's barely twelve o'clock
'That is late enough, and you are

out almost every night
'Well, father, I was with niy

friends. Li fact, I came away and
left some of them behind me

Frank, I want tell you, you ought
net to g to many of ' the places that
your fricudv frequent. It is not right
lor you. 1

'Why, father? everybody does it.
I'd be odd if I didn't go. All the
fellows we know go, Charlie Strong
and Harry Weeks were with me this
evening 1 t

'No matter, my son; you are to
do right, no matter what others do

'But, father, one caunot but have
friends. You don't want me to be
odd aud unsocial. Mother said I must
keep my set ef acquaintances

And Frank's father retires from
the discussion, silenced and mortified

to think that his influence over Frank
vv at. itis gone, lie abdicated long ago in

favor of "the set" and "the set" felt
no resonsibility. It needed one more
to share the pleasures and the cost
of them. It recognized Frank's ca
paclty for these ends. It had prom
ised, on Frank's behalf, to renouuee
the pomps and vanities of this world.
It cared very little whether Frank
did well or if he filled his place in
the set. It-di- d talk a good deal when
Frank began to take much wine and
"makea fool of himself." The Stronss
turned the cold shoulder to him, and
.when Frank went off and married a

well, a lady, to whom the "set" had
introduced him ata supper, the "set"
expressed its sympathy in im
pressive and touching ; words, "We
always thought Frank a fool."

Chili's bad Temper.

Determined to Have tier own Way-Th- e

VtsUt of the American.
Commissioners

.Panama, Jan. 8. The latest news
from Peru is to the 28th ultimo. Tlie
American; commissioners had left
Lima for Chili. The day they arrived

, Lit... II . I. .

''During Us speech on the tariff Sen
ator Beck spoke of the arrears of pen-

sions act as one- - conceived - in sin.
brought forth in iniquity and passed
by fraud.i --This led Ingalls, who was
the sponsor;, of the bill when it passed,
to introduce: a resolution endorsing
and approving it. Wheo his resolu
came up MVoortiees, who we sus-

pect is jjoh ilie niake," spoke' in favor
of endorsing the . mesau and Mr,
Peck repl ied. , He said.i nat, i nJhe
passage of the bill . refeecl . to, iboth
houses of Ccingress were imposed up-

on by a' set; of 'fnsioii claim agents,
who devised the scheme of peusiou
arrearages for their'own benefit, and
that if its actual cost had been foretold,
or in jaiiyi wayjndicated at the time,
the bill would not have received the
support of any of the members who
voted for it! He gave an t outline of
the progress of the bill, showing that
it passed the House under a suspen-
sion of the rules, which cutoff debate;
that the measure which passed was
not the one recommended by the com-

mittee, but one that had not been be-

fore the committee; that the question
was pressed, for action upon the eve
of an adjournment; when the members
were going home for re-elect- ion, and
were indisposed to vote against a pro-

position which, upon its face, had on
ly a patriotic object. The bill, al
though! not understood, was allowed
to pass without dissent. He quoted
from the debates upon it to show that
the maximum which any member be-

lieved it would cost was $30,000,000,
while 19,000,000 or $20,000,000
were the highest figures mentioned in
the Senate. He asked whether the
Senate did not believe a fraud was
committed when he, as one member
was iuduced to vote upon the meas-

ure which subsequent developments
had shown to be entirely unwarrant
ed. He assumed that no member
imagined that the results of that leg-

islation would be what they are, aud
if it had been intimated (what is now
stated by the Commissioner of Pen
sions to be the fact) that ten percent,
of the total arrears would be paid out
in fraudulent claims, not a vote would
have ben given for the bill.- - He re-

minded Senators that when the bill
came from the House to the Senate
the latter body was flooded with pe-

titions with printed headings purpor-
ting to come from various parts of the
country. These, he asserted, were
gotten up by pension agents in Wash-

ington; and by them circulated thro
the country fur signatures to be used
as pressure upon the Senate. Mr.
Beck reiterated that Congress was de-

ceived by a scheme concocted by in-

terested outsiders, and asked Mr. In-gal- fs

if he did not believe when he
voted for it that the act would; not
iuvolve an aggregate expediture of
over 19,000,000, or, at the utmost,

30,000,000. i

. Mr. j lugalls replied that such a
statement was imputed to him, but he
bad never made any such a statement.
What he did say was that if those al-rea- dy

upon the roll who had been en-

titled were given arrears they had
earned up to the time of the passage
of the bill, it would amount to about

19,000,000, and that if the previous
ly existing limitations were removed,
no definite statement of the total cost
could be made, as the number of f'u

, L -

ture aDUiications couui not be lore- -
'

seen. ( i

Mr.; Beck insisted that no law ought
to stand on tlie statute book afford
ing means for such gross and shame
less frauds as this does. Aud to this
Mr. lugalls replied that he would
have voted for it, knowing that it
would cost five hundred millions or
eveo d billion of dollars, and that he
endorsed it to-da- y. So here isauieas
ure which was passed under the no-

tion that it would cost but 30,000,-o- r
thereabouts, aud whicii it is uow

estimated witl cost fully ten times as
much,1 that is to be endorsed 1

It was passed as a disgraceful piece

of demagog uery ou the part of the
Northern leaders. The Southern Dem-

ocrats! who voted fbHt were doubtless
actuated bv I other consideration's.
They, thought it would appear mean
for them to withhold thirty million
ot dollars as pension money trora
Northern soldiers, and so they vtrted
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REMEMBER;THE DEAD!

H0KUME1TTS TOMBS,

GREAT REDUCTION
I IXiTIIE PRICKS OF

Marile Konnments and Grave-Ston- es of

.f -

v 1 f EverTTLescripticn.
I I crirdiallyhmte the public generally

t aif inspection t my btock aniLWoik.
I fee justified in asserting that my past
expejienee iider first-class workmen in
all tile newest and 'modern stylus, and
that tlie workmanship is equal to any of
the lA'st in the couutrx'. T do not sayn
that4jiy WorK is superior to all others. 1

am reasonable, will not exaggerate in or-- f

der ti acCom pi ish a sale. M y; endea vor is
to please and giveeach customer the valf
uq ofievery lollar they leave with me.
PRICES 35 to 50 Per Cent CHEAPER

tlun ever offered iu this town before.
Call ht once or send for price list and de-aiyy- ai

.Satisfaction .guahint'd or
Tlii,: erect ion of marble is jhelast work

of Veflpeet which ,wepay to the memory
of departed friemls.

! JOHN S. HUTCHINSON.
. Salisbury, ?y. C, Nov. 11881.
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i SALISBURY, N. C.
jHnaajr22 1879 tt.
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Virv C. ,
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tOSce on ;Coun:il'Stret-t-, ofr'ie the
Coui .llnir. i ' 37:6m

W. II. Bailey.
,

VANCfe & BAILEY,
attoiineysJa'np counsellors,
,7;:7 '7 j. .'CHARLOTTE, vc;
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Practice in Supreme (Tourt of-th- e United
State?, iNiprcine! Court of North Carolina.
Federal Conrts, and Counties of Mecklenbinfr,
viufnr, uinuiiKvijiHiuii iiunau mill iuviU'

n. i CgUOflteetwo doors east of Indepen-defic-

Square. ( - 33:tf
77' j

'"--'- " I ' " ' - v

CP a; week In your own town. $5 Outfit-- free
W UU No risk. Everything new. Capital not re-
quired. AVe will turnlsti you ererythln'. $any are
makiujj loruines. aaies maKe aa mucn. as men.
and bOVSJind trlrls 1 jV( mat. mv V?onHor If vr.iiI vranta business at; which-yo- can make great payl

i ic uiuB juu nurs, wnie lor particulars to
(). .r ,i II. IUixKiT & Co., Portland, Maine.

&' Danville R. B. Co.
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Gen. Pas. Aent,

Patience

MORRIS WALtlXQFORD, J

Behold how patieutljjthe year r" .
Awaits the comirfg pf the ipring ! j --

Throogh frosty wintet chill and drear,
We feel tltf days are drawiug near; i -

To set the trees a blossoming.
1 .

:

- .
-

And in the bitter pinch of cold, t

. We know that June, with rosy glee,
Again high carnival will hold, t. . V
And scatter wide the green and gold v

I Of Nature's lav isli charity. j v

Why should we then kt heart repine, .

Through tempests orerflow the sky f
Since summer suns again will shine v--

4And bring th scarlet . columbine- - 1

The palace'of the butterfly t ;

I rJ-- "U- -

Life has its winters, cold as those
That drop tiieir mautles on tlie plain,

But through the falling of the snows
We live in memory-o- f the rose

-- And trust that it will bloom again.

With Time's long patience let us bear"
The chill of grief, life's sore distress,

Since hope outlives the-darke-st care,
And in the springtide we shall wear --

Again the flower f happiness.

"Vashington Lietter.

Col. Armfield was fonnd in liiajcoty
room at-th- e National enjoying an after
dinner pipe. He greeted me with his us
nal urbanity of manner and, we ininip
diately fell to discussing North Carolina
politics. .

'
i 1

' '

"What do vou think of the movement
of Col. Johuston and lr. Pvice," was the
first qnestiou-hnrle- d at him. 1. I

"Well,", said he, talking with delibera-tiot- u

"! cannot say I think it very; for
midable. .Theyddiipt appear to have
much following, and 1 do not anticipate
that they will have. !1 cannot seel that
any movement withj such leaders can
Mauouize North Catoljua. The same
state gf affairs does not exist with us as
existed in Virginia. jTbState debt is
settled and the only question that could
form the nucleus of such a movement
would be the prohibitory question and
that is regarded as settled by all thinking
men in the State. In fact the Democratic
party is not a party of prohibition. No
Democratic State ever passed prohibition
laws. As a party it voted ngaiust it at
the last session of Congress. Why, the
Republican party is the paternal party.
It believes In taking care of the jwople,
morals, religion, business and everything
else. It wants to say what you shall
drink. The Democratic party leaves
these matters for the ipeople themselves
to decide each for hituself, and that is
right. j ; r;

"Our legislature voed to send the mat-

ter to the people, bat the Democratic
leaders in that body were all pronounced
anti-prohibiti- men. j. Had we, as a par-
ty, supported prohibition it would have
been carried at our election j as it was,
he question was buried under 119,000

votes. The truth of the move, if it means
anything, is that a feV shallow, ambitious
men are anxious to ride into prominence
on any move that wilt land-the- m there.
I am of the opinion that had Mr. Price
waited until the party called liinvp he
woaltLhave achieved his ambition, which
is to get iuto Congress, much sooner than
he will by his present! course, provided,
of course, that the papers properly repre-

sent his position.
"You do not feel uneasy then V1

"Not the least bit., y "

As the Ocrter. man left the room Col.
Armfield-gav- e a wliif which blew away
the smoko that enciicled his head. It
impressed theo. m. that with like ease
Mr. Annfleld would dupel any opositiou
coming from the quarter named. OAar.
Observer. '

V

Bourbouism.

When independents' find fault with tlie
'Democratic', party these days and seek
excuses to sever their connection with it,
one of the first reasouialleged isifs boui1-bonis-

m.

This word has done service ever
since Jhe war and willj probably coutinue
to do so for years indefinite. Iu tlie
mouth of the Republican assailant of
Democracy aud his independent co-a- d

justor, it is the ever ready epithet. ,

We. would like to have some of tliese
disaffected, progress! vb gentlemeu tell us
precisely what they mean by bourbouism,
in what it consists, and what its opposite
is. How long, in their estimation,! has
the bourbouism existed f It' is an old
thing which they failed to perceive when
some' of them were enjoying the. honors
and emoluments conferred upon them by
the Democratic party, or hare they only
discovered it since Gen. Mahone look his
divining rod and went prospecting in
Virginia! Or was th0 discovery quick-
ened by the magic arts of Mott, Cooper
&. Co, which threw H sudden flood of
sunshine on the dim optics and clouded
intellects of the seekers after light, who
had so long walked iu Cimmerian dark-ue- ss

f Wre are curious to know when the
discovery and how it Sras made.

Is not this iiourbon Democratic party
of to-d- ay the same party which years ago
tli re w itself between their oppressors and
the people, the plunderers and their vic-

tims, aud rescued the state from the law-le- ss

'political adventiiters who ran rjdt

If

enormous tariff only brings 1,000 al ;

year to the government: from the fact 1

that it is prohibitory, but enables the
manufacturers to charge double price i
for their goods. Everyftirae a person.
pays 8 for a pair of blankets lie pays
the manufacturer not less than 3.50

. ....! I ir

over and above a fair profit, which is
taken from the pockets of the many;
for the benefit of the few. It is one -
of the beauties of a high tariff. ,

r A
fair profit is all that any one is en-- H

titled to, and is it right that the J

strong arm of the government should
be used to take the hard, earned dol- - --

lars of the mauy poor and to place
millions in the pockets; of a few rich --

cerporations ? Winston Sentinel.

i.
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The trade returns I of Southern
cities all show great prosperity,.; Rich-

mond, with taxable property" of
40,000,000, turns out 32,800,000

manufactures, an Jncrase of 8,000
over the previous year Columbus
Ga., with a population of only 7,400;
increased its business! oyer 1880 by.

695,000 ; Augusta, with a popula-
tion of 23,000, has $4,000,000 inves-
ted in cotton mills, which averaged
dividends ef 18 per cent. From

' - "."-.- . "J.

every portion of the South similar
reports come, showing a large in-

crease in Southern manufactures.- -

Greenboro Patriot. '-

Last years rice cropin the Gulf
States amounted4o 150,000,000 .bush
els,the pleasure of others,)chmo.f
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